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On Wednesday'• '.l'hundq, and Saturdq, Ju]J' 13th, 14th, and 16th, 1'}60 I 

guided Br. Wineton X. Sablnen to the various- mines and prospects and other points 

ot interest in the Johnson Creek Quicksilver District in the Oohoco Kountd.na ot 

Crook County. Mr. Sahinen was em.ploy-ed about tw web ago as geologlst tor· the 
, 

Werdenho.t'f Mining Company, llbo has contracted to purchase and la doing so• deTel.-
. . 

OPD8J11i work on the Mot.her Lode Mlae in aa1d district. Xx-. SahiD.en graduated b-a 
. , I 

the Ji>at.a.na School or Mines in 1953• ha.s done ]'.)Ost-graduate l«>rk at that school, 

and was em.ployed tor awhile a.t the Zonolite Comp.::1:cy' s vermiculite operation near 
, . 

Libby-• Montana. His father is chiat geologist for th~ontana Bureau of Mines. 

Hr. Sabi.nen appears to be a sharp: leTel-hea~ ~ 7rellow; aJ'!'!lrent'.b' the 

tint geologist of such caliber tha 1-1~~~ 00lllp'!rl;'f bas had in their a

plOJ' at the Mother Lo:':.a Mine. How~\b ~ had no previous experience with 

quicksilver. Consequent~~\~ ref!)lesting that I give him a hand. . 

The following bit~mation were pioked up during ll\Y stay in the area, 

The Werdenhoff ~~contracted to purchase the Moth~r U?de prop;,l"ty tra 

the Ca.eyon Creek Mi~ Oompa.ny- for a. total price ot $300,oc,o. Beyond the. initial. 

down payment of $10,00Q.. the ·contract calls for 9 monthJ..y payments d $1000. each 
, , 

per year or a 10% royalt;r from production, 'Whichever is ereater, until the total pJP

chase price is paid off. I was informed that these monthly- -payments have been forth• 

coming regularly- since the compan;r began ope:r-ations~ in late summer 1958. 

Di.L.-lng the w.i..nter of 1958-1959 a double-D retort was erected and a fw fluke 
J 

of quicksilver were produced rr-om small, high grade ore ,s1£u:Jb1t.i; encountered in pros-
• I 

peot excavations on the surface, above some of the old under ground workings. Latel", 
" .. , ; 

f appareatly during late 1959 and possibly' earl;r 1960, a Cw.ley M1l1 and two mall 

tables wre installed. and attempts wre made to concentrate the ore before it w.s 

roasted. .Alas, the Cull.,- MU.l ground the -ore to such fineness that a large part 
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of tbe einn&bar wa• lost due to sliming. The total product.ion f:rom the mine 

eince Werdenhott took over is probably not -,ore than 20 tla1ks. 

A.t present. the Karley- Construction COJ1lP81)1' of hoOJD&, Washington is in the 
~ 

proceae ot e1"9C~ a 50-ton Herrahott tarnaoe. 'the furnace, purchased f'l'Oll 

the Pacific . Foundr,r Compa.l\T is on the property-. Erection is expected to be com

pleted sometime in the latter part of A.ugus-t 196o. Robert Earle,- mo reeentl.7 

inherited his rather•s buinees* is one of the mjor stock holden in the Wer

denhof'f' Mining Comp&117. 

For some reason ?r o~her a new company called the Pnoific Development Co~ 

porat1.on, has bean orga.n:.tzed to operate the property by several of the princi

pals in the Werdenhotf Mining Company• It is rq ~~ding that the Pacific 

Develojllll8nt Corporation is to stand the e"4\~•• , lleven men a.nd a 

cook were enpl.oyed on the propert:, ~~ ~oit, Of these, t>«>, Mr: Sahinen 

and Dick Toole, are emplo:,ed ~~~off Mining Company and five, including 

am Home, Bill Reid, ~~~rand Joe Douglas, are employed b:, the Earley 

Construction Com~~~rne has been employed in a zr.anagerial capacity b7 

the Earley Constru~n Company for several years. 

Since D\Y last visit to the P?'?perty in April or 1959# several additional 

. trenches and open pits have been dug but no underground w.:>rk or drilling has 

_ been done. During the summer of 1959 a geologist by th~ name of Sweeny from 

Ta.coma was employed for about 4 months. His total contribution appears to have 

been a. pla.li or the cl&ims and a single aerie• of a dozen or so channel samples 

taken rra ._ o! the •pen ov:ts. Th' turning points and ata.tions used in t.he 

claia auney ban baen large'.cy" destroyed, tha boundaries of only one of the ffl8l\l" 
, ... ., 

surface exoavaU®s were tied 1n. and points connecting previeus survey-a of the 

now ea-nd ad.er ground worldngs were not established. 

Very few samples of aignitica.noe have been taken. Assay results indicate 
~· . 

only- the value or amall, widely scattered mnes containing cinnabar in sutticient 
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amount te be visible. These ore shoots make up a C011merciall.y insignificant 

pa.rt of the mat•nal that must be mined. in order to teed. a 50-ton turnace. The 

Jl&terial between them appears to• to be virt~ barren. 

Mr. Sah1nen has expressed intentions ot setting up a. small laboratory to 

assay his own samples and plans to sample the property thoroughl;r as soon as pos

aible. It is obvious that an adequate sampling job cannot be completed and the 

assays run by one man prior to completion or th'9 furnace. In addition the com

pany- plans to employ a drill a.rd to pu.t down a tew holes 1n the very near future. 

Li:itle or no thought has been given to where these drill holes can most advantag-

"< . eously be sunk. Apparently this will be left to the discretion of Mr. Sahinen 

lltlo,- unfortunately, has no maps indicating the lo~~ structures and ore 

shoots disclosed by the~ thouaands of~~~ of dozer trenching that 

,bas been done in the past. Knwle~~ 'aantroling factors in the loc&li

tion or the ore and in....,,_, ~~~ation of the ore shoots themselves exist 

Oluy in the minds of on~~ ~oy,,es "Mlo have little comprehention of the 

aignificance of ~~~erved when the trenching was done. In this area the 

walls of open outs~e within a very few days and as a result if these cuts a.re 

to be or arr:,- value in determining th6 geology or ore deposition in the Mother Lode 

mine they will have to be 11freshened 11 at considerable n0edl.ess expense. It is 

r-eadily apparent that, unless sometldng in the realm of the miraculous happens, 

the small amount of ore blocked out and react, to be mined will have been treated 

in the furnace# providing it goes into operation when scheduled, long before the 

geology of the mine ia m.t!fieiEmtly understood that plans can be made for the de

velopnent or additional ore. In other words the developnent of the property should 
', .. , 

still be considered as in the p1"08pect stage insofar as.the potential develo:pll8nt 

ot an open pit mine ie ~oerned. 

)b" attempts to aid Mr. Sahinen 1n undentanding the eeoloa or the Mother Lode 
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mine was to guide him to the several other properties 1n the Johnson Creek 

District and to direct his attention to the presumption that all of the depollit.a 

1n the district lie in a broad zone of shea.r:lng~ hydrothermal altera.ti_pn and 

quicksilver mineralization that renecte the intense structural defol"flation ot the 
0 

Clarnal. formation in the area. I informed him of rq presumption that the geologic 

factors associated with one c:.eposit in the district might be mcpected to pertain 

to a. greater or lesser degree in the others. Until one is ra:miliar with the geo

logy ot the district as a 'Whole,. the interpretation o! the geologic faetors exist

ing in a single deposit is very eon.fusing. I dare ss.y Mr. Sa.hinen was highq be

wildered when we first got together. Perhaps 11\1 interference served only- to place 

bis bewilderment on a lllllCh broader base since ~~~t~ph;r and~• ot,.,,.,_ 

ture of the Johnson Creek District are ext~y\~~ex. However, he now lr.nowB 

the anewer to eeyeral of his prob~~•• that some of the other prob

lems have been considered unsol~~ besides hilrlselr. Detailed obser

ftt.ion Of geologic Condi~ bhey erlst locall,y are extremely confusing until 

a general understa~~e major strat~graphie and structural features of the 

district as a. whol~ ~ained.. These factors a.re relatiTel.7 simple. 

I met and talked with C. Yr. ID.lingson a.nd Stan Sepic who visited the operation 

on Thursday afternoon and chanced to be introduced to Mr, Ruffo in the Ochoeo Inn 

lobbJ" on Saturdq morning. 'these gentlemen a.re principal stockholders and otti

oers of both. the Werdenboff Mining Company and the Pacific DeveloJm'nt Corporation. 

It is 1lf3' unde1"tltanding that these men, the former is from Olympia, the latter ho 

trom Tacoma, have put a let of their own money into this operation. The:, act as 

though they realize, to a certain 1'1.egree at leut, that eufficient ar-e bu not 

Tet been blocked out to jutif;r the erection ot the furnace. flleir hopes that 

additional ore will be tound is evidently their only justif'ication unless, pe?l

haps, the SEC is toreing them to show something more t.ban a. few holes in the 

ground tor the mne;r they have spent. It is rumored that the Werdenhotf' Mining 
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Compazv- got it.sell' into just such a jack pot in Idaho about nine or ten years 

ag4t. According to Mr. Ellingson a 50-ton Tutagsten ld.11 i;he com.pau,y erected. in 

the Yellow Jacket District has never turned a 'Wheel. 

Mr. Ellingson inf"ormed me that the Werdenhotr Mining Company has leased the 

loi.md Mounttln Prospect., two claims near the Blue Ridge., a.nd the old Devils 

Food Prospect. to Sl..'Pplement the ore from the Mother Lode Mine. At present they

have no plans for developing or even sampling these additional deposits. 

During the pa.at three years there has been oonsiderable ope.neut bulldozer 

prospecting in the Johnson Creek District, no doubt muoh of it sthml.ated by the 

activities at the Mother Lode Mine. At the old Independent Mine construction or 

a gravity mill ha.vinf a rated cape.eit,y of about 6 ~~ hour has been ~ant~ 

completed. The mill was employed. a.t the B~~~e during 195?..J.958. J.n 

option on the property and the m!.ll ~ ~ ~n by Wllyne Coleman, a loggei- hull 

the La Oranoe area, and hie ~~•h• At the request ot those gentle

men I visited the prope~~ay afternoon. I learned that their acti"l'i.ties 

to date are identi~ ~~e'v used in the developnent ot this proporty- 09V the 

paet 30 years. A ~omer is one or the most ef'ticient earth moving machines 

ever devised but, piloted by an amateur :prospector or would-be miner, it becoaea 

& toy whose claw:lngs and scratehin.gs would threaten the privacies or Hades, be 

t.bat eT.i.l establishment the center of the earth, were it not tor unyielding rock 

and the lack ot suf'ticient •casting• space. I have heard through a fairly re-
. ~ . 

liable source that approximately $,00,QOO-.. have been expended over the past 30 

,-ears in trying to develop a qui~ksil ver mine on ,the Independent property• A 

few ail&l.l cabins have been constructed and possibly 2000 feet. of drilling and 
I"••, 

ab011t 1000 teet ot underground work ha.a been done. The remainder of the money has 

apparently' been spent tor bulldosing. So much bu.lldod.ng has been done in an 

area about i/3 mile 1n diameter that there is. l,ittle place left to dig. More re-
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cent excaT&tione have been cut thl'Ough those of older vintage. In 1952 a. ?.ap 

showing the dozer cuts, -und,erground workings and. most ot the drill hele locations, 

was compiled but cont.a.ins no geology or sampling data. The only' map I know of 

that gi_ves any indications as to "Where an ore body might be is one prepared bJ" 

George Hogg in 1940 or 1941. Mr. Hogg claims to have blocked out 18,500 tons of 

ore a"terAging a little over 51 per ton. The ore n.e apparent~ blocked out b.r a 

little cat .work and a very limited number ot d!"ill holes. Much ot the aaaaying 

was done by panning. The present opt,ionees are planning to open-pit mine this 

small ore bod;r and traa.t it in the recently installed gravity mill. 

Roy c. Stanton, Springf'ield• has applied foL" patent. on his 9 claims enclosing 

the filue Rid€:e in Number One properties. I was w~ ~ the mineral examiner 

was to visit tho propert;y on llond-., the~,~. a considerable crop ot 

yellow pine on thesa ~ and I sus~~he Forest. aem.ce will be &-..ra8 
to the patent, O"v'-ously all o\ ~ ms do not contain cimBb&r bu\ if the 

mining laws regarding ~ ~~• are interpreted as writ.ten I bell..., that at 

least three or four0~~ patentable. The £act that the Blue Ridge and 

lumber One mines ha~ost money since their discovery in 1930 will be detrimental. 

to Mr. Stanton's success. Ho1iever, according to !JG" interpretation oi' mining lawa 

there are sui"fici3nt ~:1owines of cimiab6.1' to justify patent. If it can be es

ta.bllshed that the mines .failure to develop into profitable operations wae be

cause or the extremely heavy grou.."l...:1 e.nd ·water encountered immediately 'below the 

surface rat½er than because or the low tenor ot the ore., then, no doubt the patents 

will zo through on a.t least somE! of the claims. 'l:.1het.h&r 01" not the bad ground 

and water problems a.re the main d"~!rrents to the cp3rat.:ton or the mines is a 

question that cannot nm, be answered. No assay ma.pa are in existence that I know 

of and the workings have been caved aince 1943. That the ground is extremely-

bad is obvious from surface exposures of the ore zone. HoW9V8r1 I suspect that 

the <marall grade ot the ore produced to date would not have been profitably' 
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Jd.neable under an;y- conditions. While some of the ore bodies were extremely high 

gnde they were small and widely scattered, .the ground between being virtually-

At the old Devils Food mine lying innnediate]J" West of the Amity or the John

son Creek rninE' et lea.tt ~. -:'ozen dozer trenches have been cut across the Johnson 

Creek shear zone. 'l'hP-fH~ trencheB varyini from 40 to 120 f'eet apart and· f'rom 50 

to nearly 200 feet lone, are distributed along at least 600 teet ot t.he •hear 

sone. Mu.eh of this work was done under DMEA contract in 19,e. Fred Gpstaveson 

sampled the shear zone exposed in most or the cuts finding no ore grade •terial. 

The owners, Dave Westbrook and Jack Canpbell, Prineville realtors and insurance 

•n• condemn Mr. Gustaveson soundly for his job of~~• It appears that in 

two or three places in these cu:hs, sP'!B.11 ld~, ~ running upwards of 100, 

to the ton were encotmtered. It is d~~ ~ the owners to rea.liBe that 

these ld.dneys :tail to appreciab1i_\~~ ove""8ll. tenor or the ore 1!0!le, Dur

ing the past month or so~ ~,~era.ting on an option; enlarged some of the 

DJIU cuts and ma.de fc:s~~onal ones. According to Mr. Westbrook the option 

has been canceled d~ the f'ailure or the optionees to f'ul.till their agreement. 

The property is now under leae~ to the Werdenhotr Mining Co~. 

Howard e. Brooks 
July n, 1960 
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